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1. Why, as a kid, did Josh think there was no hope or love anywhere in the
world? Have you ever felt the way he did when he said goodbye to  God as a
twelve-year-o ld?

2. Mr. Turner, Faith’s dad, asked Josh, “What is your relationship with Jesus
Christ?” Why was this a confusing question to  Josh at the time? How did he
answer it? What would your answer be to  that same question?

3. When Josh’s friend Tim died, Josh wondered why the good perish and the
wicked thrive. Have you ever wondered this? What conclusion have you come
to?

4. What happened to  suddenly change Josh’s military plans? Have you ever
had circumstances line up perfectly to  help you change directions in life?

5. How did the Christian group at Kellogg Community Co llege handle their
interactions with Josh? Have you ever interacted with unbelievers like he did? If
so , how were you like the Kellogg group? How were you different?

6. Who is Alan Cobb, and what ro le does he play in Josh’s story? Do you have
someone like Alan in your life?

7. What is the legal-historical method o f proving something? How do you think
it compares to  scientific evidence?

8. How was Josh’s perception o f God as heavenly Father affected by his
earthly father? How has your own perspective o f God (good or bad) been
influenced by your father?

9. Why did Josh go to  Europe? What did he hope to  accomplish, and why did
he come home thinking he had failed? Did he fail?

10. Josh felt like Pastor Logan’s sermons were sometimes preached directly
at him. Have you ever felt this way? What messages have you heard recently
that really spoke to  you?

11. When did Josh truly know that Christianity was real? Have you had a similar
moment o f certainty in your life?

12. What ro le did forgiveness play in Josh’s story? How has it played a part in
your own life?

13. What circumstance brought Josh home after being away at Wheaton
College? How was this detour an amazing part o f God’s plan for him?

14. What did Pastor Logan have to  say about relationships and the Cross?
What did this mean for Josh? How do you see this truth affecting your life?

15. Josh identified with the child in the Bible who o ffered a few fish and loaves
of bread to  Jesus in order to  feed the multitudes. What did Josh have to  o ffer
God? How did God multiply those gifts? What do you have to  o ffer?

16. How did “a cemetery become a seminary” fo r Josh? Has God ever
drastically changed your view on something? Explain.
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17. Why is the word undaunted an apt description o f Josh? What does it mean
to  you?

18. What are the main themes o f Josh’s story that stand out to  you? How do
you relate to  his testimony?
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